The Basslink HVDC Interconnector is a major Australian energy initiative that will allow the exchange of electricity between the island of Tasmania and the mainland of Australia. This paper highlights some key aspects of the project starting from its rationale, describing critical system design criteria, how the stringent power quality requirements (frequency control, harmonics, flicker etc) were addressed and further portrays related considerations for vital components.
Introduction
The Basslink HVDC Interconnector consists of a monopolar metallic return scheme, with a rated DC voltage of 400 kV, a rated DC current of 1250 A and a rated continuous power of 500 MW defined at the DC terminal of the rectifier converter station. Currently it is the world's longest submarine HVDC cable project. Both HVDC converter stations located at Loy Yang (Victoria) and George Town (Tasmania) are designed to transmit rated power in either direction. Additionally, the HVDC system has a dynamic power transfer capacity of up to 626 MW from Tasmania to Victoria to meet Victorian peak load demands.
Project rationale
The majority of the generation in Victoria is from brown coal power stations, which operate almost continuously at high power output. Brown coal power stations take many hours to start up and therefore are normally used to supply base load. Also the interconnection to New South Wales, via the Snowy Mountains Hydro Scheme, provides supply capacity to Victoria. Tasmania's electricity is generated almost entirely by a network of hydro-electric stations. Hydro power stations are very flexible; however, the output is constrained by the availability of water and the need to release water in order to maintain river levels. They can be started and run up to full output very rapidly. Therefore, they can be used to meet rapid increases in demand. Basslink will provide an interconnection between the energyconstrained hydro generation in Tasmania and the capacityconstrained predominantly thermal generation in Victoria. These systems are complementary and can provide support to each other at different times. At times when Victorian demand is high, Tasmania is expected to export energy to Victoria. Tasmanian hydro generation can be used to provide up to 590 MW to meet annual peak demands in Victoria where peak generating capacity is inadequate. Under-utilized base load generating capacity in Victoria will be able to provide up to 480 MW of off-peak power to Tasmania which is energy-constrained by rainfall in hydro catchments. Tasmania will import energy when demand in Victoria is low and energy is available at low price. It is therefore likely that Tasmanian generation will be reduced at these times, normally overnight and on weekends. The synergy of the Tasmanian and Victorian systems creates these two-way flows of electricity solely by allowing existing generation to be used more efficiently.
Design criteria

System configuration
Basslink was initially proposed as a monopolar HVDC system with sea / earth return since bipolar systems and monopolar systems with metallic return have significantly higher capital costs. However, to eliminate perceived environmental impacts caused by the return current flowing through the electrodes and sea, a medium-voltage return cable was introduced making Basslink the longest monopolar system with metallic return up to now. The use of a metallic return path removes the following concerns: -Corrosion of long metallic structures -Electrolysis effects of sea electrodes -Electric and magnetic field effects
The key physical components of the Basslink monopolar metallic return scheme are shown in Fig. 1 
Power transmission capacity
The Basslink transmission system has a continuous rating of 500 MW (± 400 kV, 1250 A) defined at the DC side of the rectifier station with the AC system parameters, e.g. voltages and frequencies, within their normal range and at maximum ambient temperature. Both converter stations are designed to transmit rated power in either direction. The rated transmission power will be met without any redundant cooling equipment in service at the specified maximum ambient dry bulb temperatures of 30°C at George Town and 40°C at Loy Yang. Additionally, the HVDC system has a dynamic rating transfer capacity of up to 626 MW for various operating scenarios from Tasmania to Victoria to meet Victorian peak demands. Taking a temporary reduced insulation withstand level into account the DC converter equipment is also capable of continuous operation over the whole range from minimum current up to nominal DC current at reduced DC voltage of 320 kV. In order to optimize the filter and converter transformer design, the capability of the valves to operate at high firing angles combined with an extended range of the tap-changer is used for this special mode of operation.
Performance requirements
Low loss design was of central importance for technical and economical optimisations. This resulted in converter station designs with total losses of less than 1.4 percent for both stations at 500 MW power transfer. At rated transmission capacity the main loss sources are the DC cables and the DC overhead lines with approximately 2.7 percent and 1.0 percent respectively. A high degree of energy availability was another major design objective. This design goal was achieved mainly by minimizing the downtimes using fast fault detection as well as effective repair and maintenance strategies. Fault-tolerant control systems, redundancy, spare components and quality assurance ensure high component and system reliability. To provide the highest level of reliability and availability and hence quality of the HVDC control and protection system, intensive tests (e.g. functional performance test) have been performed. The performance requirements for audible noise, electrical noise, as well as electrical interference have also been considered in the system design.
Stability, Modulation and Frequency Control
Especially for the relatively weak AC system of Tasmania an important feature of the Basslink HVDC system is, that it provides the capability of enhancing the stability of the AC system in case of disturbances / contingencies. Under fault conditions the HVDC frequency controller can rapidly control DC power to prevent frequency deviation beyond a certain limit. This frequency control feature can also be used to participate in the frequency regulation of the network on either side. For unforeseen conditions that may trip a number of AC lines and / or generators and for multiple contingencies, maximum DC power limitations are implemented causing the HVDC system to limit power transmission on a constrained network. Such a run-back scheme can be used as a back-up together with the frequency controller to limit and regulate power flow following contingencies. (Fig. 2) . A valve section also includes the thyristor heat sinks, a clamping structure, the snubber circuits, thyristor voltage monitoring printed circuit boards, valve reactors, and a steep front grading capacitor. The snubber circuits consist of the series connection of one single capacitor and one resistor with wire-in-water technology for the most efficient cooling possible.
Fig. 2: View into an LTT thyristor modular unit
The valves are suspended from the valve hall roof and all joints between modules such as suspension insulators, bus work, and piping are flexibly designed for maximum seismic stresses. Cooling water and fibre optics are supplied from the top. Corona shielding is effectively ensured by the aluminium frames of the individual modules and the large electrodes at the bottom of each valve tower. The thyristors can be replaced without opening any water connections.
Converter Transformer
Single-phase three-winding units (three plus one spare at each station) with following rated power have been designed: 
Smoothing Reactor
The smoothing reactor to be installed outdoor is of air-core dry type design and thus maintenance free. Considering the metallic return DC circuit configuration, the calculations indicated that a 250 mH smoothing reactor per station is an adequate size to avoid resonance at low order harmonics. This size of the smoothing reactor ensures fulfilment of further tasks as well, e.g. limiting the transient over-currents caused by DC side faults or commutation failures, avoiding discontinuous current operation at low DC currents, especially at operation with high firing angles. Due to the restrictive limits for audible noise, the smoothing reactors had to be equipped with sound shields. Fig. 4 shows a spare reactor unit at ground level and the live equipment encapsulated within the sound shield. 
Reactive Power and AC / DC Harmonic Filters
In order to balance the reactive power demand of the DC converter at George Town at power export levels of 630 MW, a total of 313 Mvar shunt capacitance is required. The available compensation was subdivided into five filter subbanks of 43 Mvar rating each and one additional filter subbank of 98 Mvar to comply both with the limitation on AC voltage change due to filter switching and specified flicker limits. Triple-tuned damped filters were foreseen at George Town converter station to meet the specified harmonic performance requirements. All five filters are designed to limit the effects of the converter characteristic harmonics (11th / 13th and 23rd / 25th etc). Taking both the presence of substantial harmonic emissions caused by existing loads at George Town and the need to avoid their undue magnification, and the requirement to limit the effects of the albeit low levels of converter non characteristic harmonics, into account the filters are additionally tuned to either the 3rd, 5th or 7th harmonic. The 98 Mvar sub-bank supports the AC voltage at high power export levels only and provides maximum attenuation at 5 th harmonic.
Although the 500 kV AC system at Loy Yang is very strong in comparison with George Town, a surplus in reactive power supply needs nevertheless to be provided. At full import capability into Victoria (626 MW power transfer), the HVDC system is capable of achieving a lagging power factor of 0.95, e.g. supply of 195 Mvar to the AC system. Two types of triple-tuned filters -2 x TT 5/12/24 and 3 x TT 7/12/24, each of 105Mvar rating -are used to provide the necessary harmonic filtering. The design of AC filters has been chosen to satisfy harmonic performance requirements over the whole range of operation as well as a high degree of flexibility and filter redundancy. In contrast to conventional filter design procedures, Basslink AC filters components have been rated to withstand operation under harmonic 'compatibility' conditions rather than worst case working duties. Compatibility levels are defined in the relevant standards as a coordination measure between allowable system distortion levels and withstand capabilities of the installed equipment. Detailed assessments have been performed to ensure that the harmonic 'compatibility' levels will not be exceeded during the operation of Basslink under all foreseen operating (rating) conditions. In order to reduce harmonic currents flowing in the DC overhead transmission lines and consequently to prevent telephone interference, one DC filter is installed in each converter station. 
Control and Protection
An advanced control system is used to control, monitor and protect the Basslink HVDC scheme. The control and protection components are all located in the control room. The communication between the controls and the microprocessor based I/O units is implemented using a redundant field bus. The central controllers and the operator control consoles are all interconnected via a local area network. The HVDC system can be operated:
-via the Remote Control Interface (RCI) or -via the local Human Machine Interface (HMI) Despatch of the link will be achieved by direct interface with the NEMMCO (National Electricity Market Management Company) despatch system. The pole / converter related control functions are carried out by the redundantly configured (active / hot-stand-by) pole control. The AC switchyard control and station related HVDC functions such as reactive power control are tasks of the station control system (also redundant) using active / hot-stand-by systems. The Valve Base Electronics (VBE) with integrated thyristor monitoring serves as the interface between pole control and the valves. A tailor-made redundant protection system for HVDC applications properly co-ordinated with pole control and the AC system protection is responsible for selective fault clearing, thus preventing damage to HVDC components. Diagnosis of faulty conditions is assisted by: -Sequence of Events Recording (SER) and -Transient Fault Recorder (TFR) Both systems are time synchronised via a GPS controlled master clock.
